
Dr. Ellen Winston of Raleigh
Addresses Local Woman's Club
Dr. Ellen Winston of Raleigh,

state commissioner of public wel¬
fare, spoke to the Beaufort Wo-|man's Club Thursday evening at
the Inlet Ins.
Guests were county commis¬

sioners and their wives, members
of the welfare board and county
welfare staff, and other persons
interested in the public welfare
program.

Dr. Winston discussed the finan¬
cial program of state welfare,
which includes old age assistance,
aid to disabled persons and aid
to dependent children. She gave
statistics on the number of people
helped in each category and the
average amount of help they re¬
ceive.
She also outlined the non-finan¬

cial program. Included in this divi¬
sion are the child counseling ser¬
vice, adoption service, foster home
program for youth and aged, legal
aid for the needy and welfare de¬
partment psychologists.

She mentioned the children's!
clothing closet, which is a project!
Of the Junior Woman's Club, andjthe help-a-home project, a project]
of the Woman's Club.

Dr. Winston holds degrees from
Converse College, Woman's Col¬
lege in Greensboro and the Univer¬
sity of Chicago.
A question and answer period

followed Dr. Winston's talk.
Miss Georgie Hughes, county

welfare superintendent, recognized
those present who worked with the
county department. Mrs. Charles
Davis, president of the club, rec-
ognized club members who had
been active in welfare work.
Mrs. W. N. Gilchrist, general

chairman, announced that the Old
Homes Tour would be held June
18. Miss Geraldine Smith is in
charge of the morning tour of his¬
torical points in and around Beau-
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loft and Mm. Kncit Davit ii in
charge of the afternoon tour, which
includes the art ihow. a visit to
Ann Street Caaaetery, the relies
exhibit ood tour of at Itaat four
homes.

It was announced that a prelim¬
inary tour would be run Sunday, I
April 20, at t p.m. for club mem¬
bers. Tickets will be one dollar
per person. Mr. and Mrs. Grayden
Paul will guide both tours.
Mrs. Graham Duncan reported

that ber committee had looked into
the possibility of putting shrubbery
along the new highway approach.
She aaid that the present plans
call for grass to be planted, but
the club would be contacted when
planting time came.
A buffet dinner was served prior

to the meeting. The table was cov¬
ered with a lace cloth and centered
with an arrangement of pink and
white flowers.

Dr. Winston received a pink ca¬
mellia corsage from the club.

Four Teachers Attend
Conference on Saturday
Four Home Economics teachers

from the county attended a con¬
ference of homemaking teachers
at Belhaven Saturday Teachers
from Beaufort, Craven, Hyde and
Pamlico counties also attended.
Mrs. Mabel Hall, assistant super¬

visor of homemaking education at
East Carolina College, advised the
group concerning their annual re¬

ports.
Mrs. D. Cordova of Morehead

City led a discussion of evaluation
for various units taught and Mrs.
David Heveridge of Beaufort gave
a report on the work done on the
new course of study.
Carteret teachers attending,

addition to Mrs. Cordova and Mrs.
Beveridge, were Mrs. Margaret
Gibson of Atlantic and Mrs. Cath-
ryne Kehoe of Smyrna.

Goodwins Will Observe
Golden Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Goodwin

Sr. of Atlantic will observe their
golden wedding anniversary Sun¬
day afternoon from 2-6 p.m. with
an open house at their home.
No invitations are being sent, but

friends of the couple are cordially
invited to call during the after¬
noon.

Up-to-Date in Materials and Methods

We >eep .) with the
newest* MiMtpnnti in the pharaaa-
ceutlcel field. Rciy on as to hrtaf
yea the wonder* of modem m4Mm,
exactly as prescribed by your physi¬
cian.

JOE HOUSE DRUG STORE
425 Front St PHONE 2-3331 Bcaafert, N. C.
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Home

Reducing
Plan

Phone 2-7711
Beaufort, N.C.

The slimming exercise of the famous Posture-Rest* unit
helps »olve difficult spot reducing problems. For a

courtesy demonstration of the StauSer Horn* Plan of
effortlesa exercise and calorie reduction. >t ammttmt

We have a SUafTcr flgare eoanltaat to Mr
yoo with roar awnreKkt proklema. Call
today tor a drm«aatratto> to yaar m
homa wlthaat .bUfation.
N«m» Phone No.
Addif
City«nd?«t-
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Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Whitley left
aturday to visit their son*,
%ariet aid Robert, and their fain*
iea in Detroit, Mich.

Miaa Brenda Helta Smith was
i Greenville Thursday to take part
i the typing contest at East Caro-
na College.

Mr. Jeff D. Johnson Jr. of Ra-
¦igh was the weekend guest of
Ir. and Mrs. Robert W. Safrit Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Gehrmann Hol-
¦nd left Sunday for Goldsboro,
rhere they are attending the meet-
ig of the Board of Conservation
nd Development this week.

Mrs. William H. Potter attended
le funeral of Mr. Mosc Atkinson
t Elon College Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Slater and
amily have returned from Key
ITest, Fla., where they have been
ving this winter, and are making
icir home on Front Street.

The Misses Ada, Ethel and Mil-
rod Whitehurst and Mrs. Charles
heek visited the azalea gardens
1 Wilmington Sunday.

Mr. J. B. Moore, who is em-

loyed at Staten Island, N. Y is
pending a week here with Mrs.
loore.

Miss Anita Copeland. a student
t East Carolina College, spent
he weekend with her parents, Mr.
nd Mrs. B. F. Copeland.
Mrs. Richard Goodman of Ra-

eigh was called here by the death
f her grandmother, Mrs. Sarah
Elizabeth Willis, and spent the
feekend with her parents, Mr.
ind Mrs. Daniel Willis.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brooks and
ier father, Mr. S. K Hedgecock
f Morehead City, spent Saturday
ind Sunday in Winston-Salem and
Surlington.

Miss Shirley Pittman, a student
lurse at Rex Hospital, Raleigh,
vas at home for the weekend with
ier parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dolyak,
Itorr, Conn were here for the
veekend with her parents, Mr. and
ilrs. Daniel Willis. They were
ailed here by the death of her
irandmother, Mrs. Sarah Lliza-
>eth Willis.

Mr. Harry Gillikin returned
lome yesterday from Texas, »herej
le has been spending the winter.

Miss Kay Prytherch spent the
veekend with her mother, Mrs. H.
v Prytherch. She is a student at
£ast Carolina College, Greenville.

Miss Patricia Hill of Raleigh ar-
'ived Saturday to spend a week
vith her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Willis and
children, Portsmouth, Va., were
tere for the weekend with his par-

Mrs. Steed, Mrs. Mace
Win Duplicate Tourney
Mrs. J. 8. Steed and Mrs. W. A.

>4ace Jr. were winners of the dup-
icate bridge tournament Friday
light at the Inlet Inn.
Mrs. Dow Lasitter and Mrs. Dan

'igott were second and Mr. C. L.
ieam and Mr. A1 Dewey were
hird.
The monthly master point game

vill be played at the inn this week,
'een-agers are welcome to attend
he bridge classes and play each
laturday night at 7:30 at tha inn.

CWB Friendship Circle
Hears Program Tuesday
The Seven Last Wards of Our

laviour was the topic of the lesson
i the Russells Creek Fraa Will
laptiat Friendship Circle Tuesday
light. The lesson was taught by
Irs. Daisy Springle.
A routine maeting was held and

he hostess served pineapple up
ida down cake with coffee.
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ents. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Willis.
They were called here by the death
of his grandmother, Mrs. Sarah
Elizabeth Willis.

Mr G. G. Blackwelder and Mr*.
Ethel Law* have returned to their
home in China Grove, alter visit¬
ing their daughter and sister, Mrs.
Charles Webb Davi*. Mrs. Davis
returned home with them tor a
short visit.

Mr*. B. H Russell has returned
from Bea Level Hospital and is
confined to her home «t Russells
Creek.

Mrs. Joe Thompson, Mrs. Estelle
King, Mrs. Eloise Nicholson and
daughter, Nancy, have returned to
their homes at Kings Mountain.
While here they accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Lionel PeMetier of Stella
on a trip to Harlowe to visit their
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Joel Davis
and Mrs. Emma Davis.

Mrs. J. D. Rumley, Mrs. Claud
Wheatly Sr. and Mrs. D. F. Mer¬
rill attended a Red Cross service
council meeting at Greenville
Country Club Thursday.

Casual Living
Saves Money

St. Paul, Minn. (AP).The trend
toward more casual living is cut¬
ting down the percentage of the
family dollar going into apparel.
According to Athelene Scheid,

clothing specialist at University of
Minnesota's Institute of Agricul¬
ture, expenditure for clothing by
both urban and farm families has
declined about 8 per cent in the
last nine years.
With more of the family money

going into home ownership, Miss
Scheid reports, many families are
merely replacing articles of cloth¬
ing rather than increasing their
wardrobes.

Price increases for clothing
have been light during the last
five years, she adds, compared to
those for other goods and services.
The consumer price index for

apparel rose less than 1 per cent
in the past year, while prices for
family living as a whole rose 3.4
per cent. An exception, however,
was footwear . which increased
11.7 per cent in the past five
years.

Miss Scheid forecasts another
4nfea§e in shoe prices in 1958.
Prices of girls' and women's ap¬
parel are expected to remain
about the same, but most men's
and boys' clothing probably will
be more expensive, she says.
Increased labor costs. Miss

Scheid continues, may result in
fewer manufacturers producing
lower-priced lines of women's coats
and suits, with selling emphasis
on higher-priced merchandise.

Home Agent Announces
Four Club Mooting*
Four Home Demonstration Club

meetiitfa hare been anaouaced for
this week by Mra. Floy Garner,
county home agent. They follow:
Wednesday: The Camp Olenn

Club meata at Z:3t p.m. with lira.
Leslie Brinaon.
Thursday: The Crab Point Cub

will meet at IK p.m. with Miss
Alice Laufhtoo

Friday: The Gloucester Club
will meet at the home at Mrs.
Monroe Whitehurst at 2 p.m.
Monday: The Wirefrass dub

meets at 7:30 at the home of Mra.
Dotlie Dudley.

Civil Defense Team
To Give Instruction
A Third Army civil defease in¬

struction team from Fort Bragg
will conduct classes at the National
Guard Armory, Camp Glenn, at
7:30 p.m. tonight through Friday
night. The toam is composed of
1st Lt. George H. Burrell Jr.,
M/Sgt. Harry Menuii sad H/Sgt.
A. Stefto.
The team will taach civil defense

voianteers the proper step* to take
in caae of bombing attack*. The
instructors will also demonstrate
how to disarm bomb* that wash
ashore or are planted in the ground
or in bouaes.

To Attend Cssnalhs
The local staff of Pilot Life In-

sursnc* Co. will attend the conven¬
tion at the New Manhattan Hotel
in New Yorlt City Wednesday
through Ssturdsy. Agents and their
wives making the trip are Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Durham, Mr. and Mrs
Jerry Kowe and Mr. and Mrs. Vic¬
tor Wickixer of Morehead City, Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Forrest of Newport,
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Davis of Har-
kors Island and Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. Gillikin of Otway.

RELAX-A-CIZOR
Th« Rolax-A-Gzor Consultant in your ana is:

Mn. H. C. Barrow, Jr.,
3205 AtmmJoII St.,
Morohoad City, N. C.
Phono 6-3079

Froo Demonstration No Obligation

(Editor's Note: Data, timr ml
plarr of theae neeUngi are pub-
liahed aa given by the organisa¬
tions concerned. If there ia any
change, those affiliated with the
organisations are kindly relocat¬
ed to notify the newspaper. TUa
column ia carried at the request
of reader*, but It ia of no value
Mless organlaatians themselves
make an effort to keep it up to
date).

TODAY
9-11 a.m..Clinic, Morehead City

Hospital annex. (Shots adminis¬
tered during these hours only)

1-4 p.m..Clinic, county health
center, Beaufort. (Shots adminis¬
tered during these hours only)
6:45 p.m..Rotary Club, Scout

building, Beaufort
7 p,m. Marine Reserve Unit,

The Crossroads, Havelock
7:30 p.m..Coast Guard Reserve

Unit, Coast Guard Station,
7:30 p.m. Camp Glenn PTA,

school building. Morehead City
8 p.m..St. Catherine's Chapter

of St. Andrew's Episcopal Auxil¬
iary, parish house, Morehead City
S p.m..Folk and square danc¬

ing, recreation building, Morehead
City
8 p.m..Women of the Moose,

lodge hall, Atlantic Beach
WEDNESDAY

9:30 a m. to 12:30 p.m..Social
Security representative, courthouse
annex, Beaufort

1 p.m..Pre-School clinic, Beau¬
fort School

2:30 p.m. Garden and Civic De¬
partment, civic center, Morehead
City

7 p.m..Flight C., 9948th Air Re¬
serve Squadron, municipal build¬
ing, Beaufort

7:30 p.m..Esther Rebekahs, rec¬
reation building, Morehead City
7:30 p.m. Heavyboat Army Re¬

serve Unit, reserve training cen¬
ter west of Morehead City near
Ocean Park Drive-in

8 p.m. Alcoholics Anonymous,
Garland Lockey's store building
across from theatre, Newport

THURSDAY
9-11 a.m..Clinic, county health

center, Beaufort. (Shots adminis¬
tered during these hours only)

1-3 p.m. Clinic, Morehead City
Hospital annex. (Shots adminis¬
tered during these hours only)

6:30 p.m. Rotary Club, Rex
Restaurant, Morehead City
6:30 p.m. Lions Club, Hotel Fort

Macon, Morehead City
8 p.m. Odd Fellows Lodge,

lodge hall, Beaufort
8 p.m..Order of Eastern Star,

Masonic temple, Morehead City
8 p.m. Morehead City-Beaufort

Elks Club, Morehead City
8 pm.Cub Scout leaders round-

table, civic center, Morehead City
FRIDAY

7:30 p.m. Duplicate Bridge
Tournament, Inlet Inn, Beaufort
7:30 p.m. . Woodman Circle,

Grove No. 263, hall cast of Camp
Glenn School

Mrs. Davis Entertains
Bridge Club Last Week
Mrs. Willy Davis was hostess to

her bridge club Thursday. She had
as her guest Mrs. Billy Downum.
High score was won by Mrs.

Glenn Willis and low was won by
Mrs. Harry Davis.
During progressions the hostess

served nuts and colas and at the
conclusion of play she served apple
pie a la mode and coffee.

Obituary
E. CABLETON KELLY

E. Carleton Kelly, 57, of Ocra-
coke died at his home Thursday,
after suffering a heart attack. Fun¬
eral services were held in Norfolk,
Vs., Saturday.
Mr. Kelly la survived by four

nephews.

April 10.Mr. Charles Scott who
is employed at Augusta, Ga., came
home Saturday. His family went
back to Augusta with him Sunday.
They will stay there for several
moths.
Mr. Tllton Davis and Arvin

Lewis returned to New Bern Tues¬
day where they are employed.
Mr. Terry Whitley and Franklin

Guthrie who are attending Atlantic
Christian College spent Easter at
.home with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson
spent Sunday at Marshallberg with
their son, Earl Douglas and fam¬
ily
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Michaels

left Monday for Burlington after
spending the Easter holidays here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hancock.
An Easter Program was given

by the young people of the Pente¬
costal Holiness Church Saturday
night in honor of the risen Christ.
Mrs. Marguerite Yeomans has

been discharged from the More-
head City hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Ingram

from Wilson came home over the
weekend to visit their parents.
An Easter program, The Chal¬

lenge of the Cross, was given at
the Pilgrim Holiness church Sun¬
day night.

Mrs. Georgia B. Nelson took her
children to Crab Point Sunday to
see their aunt, Mrs. Betty Fulcher,
who is in the rest home.
Mr. and Mrs. Shufford Nelson

of Durham and son, Stewart Lee,
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Guth¬
rie over the weekend.
Mr. Cranston (Doc) Rose came

home last week after receiving
treatment at the Veterans Hos¬
pital in Durham.
The Church of Jesus Christ of

Latter Day Saints held a supper
at the recreation hall Saturday
The money went for the Mutual
benefit.
Mrs. Carl Willis went to Wil¬

mington Friday for a checkup,
after undergoing an operation
there at the hospital.
Miss Barbara Davis and Miss

Hannah Nelson spent the Easter
holidays with their parents.
Thomas C. Gaskill spent Easter

with his wife and son and returned
to Key West. Fla Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Guthrie

spent Easter with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Guthrie.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Allen Brooks
and Mr. and Mrs. Tilton Davis
went to Marshallberg Sunday.
Mrs. Vonda Willis, who has been

a patient at the Morehead City
hospital, was discharged Wednes¬
day.

Theatre Members
Set Dues Deadline
Deadline for paying 1958-59 Car¬

teret Community Theatre dues is
Wednesday, May 14.
The dues are a dollar per mem¬

ber. The deadline was announced
at Wednesday night's meeting at
the recreation building. Anyond in¬
terested in the theatre may Join.
Mailing of invitations to persons

to become theatre patrons, and
plans for the coming months were
discussed.
Miss Lillian Franees Giddens,

program chairman, read informa¬
tion on acting. The next meeting
will be at ( p.m. May 14 at the
home of Miss Giddens, N. 8th
Street.

County Historical Socioty
To Moot Saturday
The quarterly meeting of the

Carteret County Historical Society
will be held Saturday, April 18, at
8:80 p.m. in the recreation canter
at Davit.
The program will consist o< pa¬

pers by Mrs Inet Una covering
early county history an4 by Mrs
Luther Hamilton, dealing with the
early schools of Atlantic. Persons
interested In tha work of the society
are cordially invited.
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School Lunch
Menus Listed

Moreherf Cky
Today: Shepard pie, succotash,

apple-carrot-cabbage-raisin salad,
hot biacultf, butter, doughnut,
milk.
Wcdxaday: Sliced luncheon

meat, macaroni and cheeae, pear
aalad, carrot atripa, banana pud¬
ding, bread, butter, milk.
Thursday: Baked ham, cheese

.trips, potato aalad, mixed greena,
hot biscuits, butter, cookies and
milk.
Friday: Tuna salad, peanut but¬

ter sandwich, garden peas, stewed
potatoes, prune spiced cake, quar¬
ter of orange, bread and milk.

Smyrna School
Today: Chicken pot pie. chce9e

wedge, tossed salad, creme cook¬
ies, bread, milk.
Tomorrow: Shepard pie, green

beans, orange - pineapple jello,
bread, milk.
Thursday: Hot dogs, lima beans,

cole slaw, cake, bread, milk.
Friday: Tuna fish salad on let¬

tuce, potato sticks, sliced tomato,
cherry jello, bread, milk.

Two Wills Probated
In Clerk's Office
Two wills have been probated in

the office of the Clerk of court
since March 29. Probated were the
wills of Mrs. Nettie T. Tallman
and Mrs. Daisy P. Noe
Mrs. Tallman left all her real

property to her husband except
one tract which went to her daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Bernice T. Lewis. All
her personal property was left to
her daughter, Mri. Minnie T. Par¬
ker. The will was signed Nov. 2,
1957.
Mrs. Noe left everything to her

children, William P. Noe, Mabel
Noe Becton, Ruth Nee Sullivan and
Earl M. Noe. The will was signed
Dec. 7, 1949.

Ufa Story of Waldron
Baily Will be Published
New York Frances Baily Mor¬

ris, Morehead City, a daughter of
the late novelist and politician Wal¬
dron Baily, has signed a contract
with Exposition Press of New York
for early publication of her father's
autobiography.
Mr. Baily was thq author of The

Homeward Trail, When the Cock
Crows, June Gold and Heart of the
Blue Ridge, the last of which was
made into a silent motion picture.
He also was mayor of Elkin, N.
C., for two years and once ran for
the Senate in that state.

Lions Begin
To Make Money
The Morehead City Lion* Club,

after, six weekends of selling, has
finally begun to realise * profit
from its azalea camellia Mle.
I.iana have bees selling the plots
on Arcndell Street each weekend
since March 1.
Owens Frederick, chairman of

the sale, reported. Thursday night
that all money taken in from now
on will be profit. The club met at
the Hotel Fort Macon.
Jack Morgan, chairman at the

boat show committee, aays that the
show will definitely be conducted
on May 13. There will be exhibits
both inside and on the lawn of the
recreation building.
Zone chairman J. E. Crow* was

in charge of the program. He dis¬
cussed the international organisa¬
tion of the Lions Club. He nid
that over a half million Lions from
85 countries were in the dub.

Call Me
and SAVE!

FREE ESTIMATES AND
INFORMATION ON:

* APPLIANCES
* PLUMBING, HEATING
* IRRIGATION
* FLOORCOVERING
* TELEVISION
* FARM EOUIPMENT

Call (-4104

Night 2-4781

.IS AreaMI St
Morehead City

America wings to Edsel!
40,000 already sold!

SAVE HUNDREDS OF
DOLLARS NOW-SEE
YOUR EDSEL DEALER

DURING EDSEL
SWING TIME!

Step >p to thaaa advanca Edaal faaturasl
Distinctive Jet -grill* styling that atanda
eat from tha look-alike crowd.
Exeluatre Teletouch Drive.puts tha shift
buttons right whan they belong.
Big-ear noon and readability. Edsel'a

HARDESTY MOTORS
1302 Arond.il St. PImmm 6-3006 City

V

SWING A 8WINQ TIME DEAL NOWI


